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TERMS 0? PUBLICATION.

Tn Jpkiata Sbxtixfi. is published every
WcJucsday morning, cn Main street, by

H. H. WILSON.
Tlie SlTiFTItlFTiON PRICE of the paper

will be TWO DOLLARS per year in advance,
and 92.50 if uot paid within the first three
mouths..

fc No paper discontinued until all ar-

rearages are f aid except at the option of the
Editor.

At.VEHTtiiixii. The rates of ADVERTIS-
ING iirc for one ?Ure. of eiout lines or less,
ine insertion. 75 cents three. $1 oo : and 5o cts

or each pubs:.vp:ient insertion. Admiiiistra-or'- s.

Executor's aid Auditor' Notices, fi.oo.
Professional aud I'.u.inoss Card, not exceed-
ing 25 lines, and including copy of paper.
$?.oo per year. Sterclianta advertising
(changeable tuartcr'v) $ 15 per year, iuclud-i- n

j! paper at their futures. Notices iu reading
columns, ten cents per line.

. Jon Work.-T- he prices of JOB WORK,
for ilurjy Hills, one-.'ig- sheet, SI. 25 :

S2,oo ; one-hal- l. S',oo ; nnd addition-
al uuiuber, Laif prict and ior Elauks, 2,00
jH-- r v're- -

A.J fa., wishes to iiiloriu his l'ri u la and
th U Le has rcm-v- .- t to tie bauft un

ISride t'trect opp-5sit- Todi i Jordan's lorc.
Aj riit-- tf

hieMiTly6.ns,"

V.T'flintown, Juni ita Comity. Th., flKce i

Min street Soutk of I5ri l:e str ct.

"lriLLIAM M. ALLISON,
Attorney at Law,

Rotary i'a'aUf.
Vi'd attend to all huine?9 entrusted to his

are. Otfics on Main Street, Mitlliutown, l'a.

E. C. .STEW.M'T,

ATT0 B H EV-AT- -L AW ,
M'rilittt-ici- i, .'i:iiin'i Co., J'n.,

Offers his professional services to the pul-li- e.

Collections aud ail otber liusine-'- i'l
receive pr pt attention. Oilice first door
North of lielford'a Store, (upstairs.)

JOHN T.L.SA1151.

giifornfiT-at-ni- i',

WUTI.INTttW.V, JVNIATA COl'NTV, PA.
H'.l'.S his professional services to theOr put.lic. Prompt attention (riven to the

prosecution of claiuK against the liovermii'-nt-

coUeeliotis uud nil oilier eutrus'ed I.;

l.iscare- - Ut'ice in tlie Odd Fell.iwa' llall,
liridpe Street

ijt pt. -- o, lO-"-

T. TEN DUE CI11ES
V AUCTrONEEIl
The nn lersi ir.c J offers his f rviccs to the

public as Ven luo Crycr and Auclioueer. lie
lias had a very IsP'e experience, and feels
ronfi letit tbit hec-njri- s.uis!.i:-iio- te ail
who may employ him. He nay l:c aJdret'ed

t Miflliiitown, or fo'tmi at Lis home iu Fer-

managh township. OrJets may aleo I'C Kft

at Mr. Wi'.r Hotel.
Jan. Ji, lHtil. WILLIAM GIVES.

ALEX. SPEDDY,
il "J 'f 1 UJ a i & 3 Ei .
f ) KSPF.CTFI LLV oilers his ktv'uis to the
IX j iihiie of Jiiuiat county. Ilaviijr ha 1 a

1 rft experience in' the business of Veu ine
Vry ,t:g, be feels couli lent that be can veuder
geiieia'l sitisfaciion. He can at all limrs be

consulted at Jtt-- res'uleuce iu MliSiutovtn, l'a.
An- -. Di, l0o.

MILITAEY CLAIMS.
rrIIE undci::igued will promptly attend to
J-- lue collection of claims against either the

Slate or NaiioiialOovcrnuient, l'cnsious, IJick
I'uy, JjvUuiy, Liira Fay, ami all other claims
arising out of tie present or uuy other war,
coUcuici.

JEREMIAH LYONS,
A t toruey-at-L- a w.

llifflialown, Juniata Co., Pa. (.febl

Pensions ! Pensions!
A LI. PFIf-'ON- WHO HAVE BEEN IMS-J- -

AISLE KLMtlNQ THE PRESENT WAR
ARE ENTITLE TO A PENSION. All per-

sons who intend applying f'.r a Pension must
call ou the Examining Surgeon to know weth-

er their Disability is sufficient to entitle tbem
to a Pcusion. All disabled Soldiers will call
on the undersigned who bas been appointed
Prnsiou Examining Surgeon for Juuiata aud
aJjoiu.ng Counties.

1'. C. UL'NT'in, jr. D.,
Tattcrsou, Pa.

Dee.0, 13.-t- f.
" MKaHCitj CiUB.
DR. S. ft. (bite army

bavins; located in Patterson tend
his professional gcrvtccs to the citizens of

Ibis place and surrounding country.
Dr. K. having bad eibt years experience

in bof pit 1, general, and army practice, feels
prepared lo re.utst a trial from those who
nay be so unfortunate as to need medical at
tendance.

He wil". be found at the brick building op-

posite the "Sknuski. Office," or at bis resi--un- c

iu the borough of Patterson, at all
iiours, except when professionally enjagtd.

July ISua. If.

r. v. ji i l l e
WITH

LEWIS BKEMEIl k SON'S,

TOBACCO W A U E II O U S L,

i0. 322 NOlltn TI1IUD St.

PHILADELPHIA.

Sept. 1 2, ISQf.-ly- .

LARGE slock of Queenswure, Cetarre
V such c Tubs, Pouter Howls. Duckets

Cuum, Baskets. Horse &o-- . at
Stl-JVFF-

, FEOW it PAR EE Il'S.

PENNSYLVANIA HAILROAI). ON AND
20. ISbG, Passenger

Trains will leave Mililin Station as follows :

EASTWARD.
Local Accommodat'n... 6,53 P. M.
Philadelphia Express.. 12,41 P. M
Fast Li i- i- 0.41, A. M.
Cincinnati Express G.48, P. 51.
Iby Express 11,31, A.M.
Way Passenger H.',07, A. M,

WCSTV.AKD.
New York Express 5,54 A. M. -

Pay Express. 3,38, P. M.
llakiiuore Express 3,5'.', A. M.
Philadelphia Express... 5,00, A. L
Fast Line 5,50, P. M.
Mail Train 4,30, P. M.
Emigraut Train 0,47, A. M.
Ciiiciuiiiitti Express, leaves Eastward,

(dailvj at l,4S 1 M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag'f

NEW STAGE LINE
EIITLIX, PEKCrsViLLB A.D CO.U'UiiD.

I.enves rerryTillc Monday, Weilncsd:iy and
f"riily ut (i o'tioek, a. ui., aud arrives at Con-
cord at 4 o'clock, p. 3i.

Leave's Concord Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday at .1 o'olocls. a.m., and arrives ut
lYrryf-viil- nl o o'clock, p. m., iu time lor
ft8 it itr; fTnj r.nir mm IVe-- t.

S!i;res will leave MiHlin Staiionap follows:
Leuves .dill'm Mauou on .Saiunliv, r.t j a.

ns on M.ji'd.-.y- ; leaves Tuesday at
rtturiiM ou Ucduesday; leaves

o a. m.
Stage will leave MiSiin Station for eade- -

le.ia. d.anv iu tlie evenitiff, and return in the
n.oi r.inc in lime for the tiast and West trains.

I'.ir tj;e and iackaires of all kinds are tak-
en in charge and proinptly delivered at mod-
erate c'iarges. The stages ou the above rou-
tes are in COOD OlUiiill and under the
cli irjrc of cciope'etit and experienced drivers,

Tae proprietor hopes, by alriclaud person-
al ntteuiioii to business to merit a fair share
of public pairoiee.

LEMUEL H. BEALE, Prop.
Jtn. 10, Vi.-t- f.

1 SGCt. HOG.

Philadt'lpliia and Eric Rail Rnnd.
f niUSC-ea- Line traverses the Soithetu aud

the eiiy of Erie, on Lake Erie.
It has boon leased and is operated by the

Pexxsvlvama Hail Road Comtasv.
Tl.WK or rASSEXOER TBINR AT II AEB ISUt'RG.

LEAVE EASTV.EKD.
Erie Vail Train a. m

Erie Express Tr iiti 5,? a. m.

t.'lmiia Express Train l.i p. ji.
LEAVE WESTWARD.

Erie Mail Train .Cj A. M.

Erie Express Train. 4,5 P. M.

Fluiira Express Train ?.,C-- p. m.
Passenger cars rua tliroiirlt on the Erie

Maii and lixpres Trai'is without change both
wajs letaeiti l'hiladeiidiia and Erie.

NEW VOIiK CONNECTltiX.
Leave New York at tZZ a. si., arrive at Erie

at ..' a. st.
Leave Erie at r. M., arrive at New York

',.. e. x.
SO CHANCE OK CAES BETWEEN ERIE i

NEW YORK.

Elecnut sleeT;inr cars on ail nicbt trains.
For respecting paosenjfer loisi-lics- s

apoly a li.e corner of OiU and Market
sTn etf. I'niiioie'.olii.a.

An 1 l r iitigut business of the Company's
aejcius :

S. i. Kin.-ton-, Jr., corner of liili and
Maikct etieii,, Fiiilailclplia.

J. W. Ucync.i.is, Erie.
Vi'ni. Drown, Agent, N. C. R.P... Ealtitnorei

11. 11. IlOtSTOS,
General Freight Agent, l'hiladelpliia.

11. W". GV.IN.Ni.lt,
General Ticket Agent, PbilaJe'; iiia.

A. i.. 'V EEK,
General Supcriiileadunt, Wiiliaiusport.

Feb 14, N;i.i-- tf.

READING RAIL ROAD- -

SUHLIZR ARRANGEMENT.
June tith, IGG.

GRKAT TRl'Mi E.H.E ritO.M
aud Noriu-We- st for J'hittuiet-ft- ir

Xtic Vurk, Kra.linj, '''utlivillr, T'tMoqun,
J.fhj.un, AlUnfoirn, Kilvn, .$r., .yc

Trains leave llnrri.ih'iry for A7w York, as
follows; At 3.IMI, f,10 and U,05 a. M., and
-- ,10 and '.1,15 P. M., arriving at A'iw i'vrk at
j.K and 10,00 A. M., nod :j,4i) aud ltl.oo P.
M.. cnnectiu with similar Tiains on the
l'tirylrititi llnilroii'l: Sleeping Cars accom-

panying the 3,00 aud '.',-- '0 P M trains without
change.

Leave HarrUhurg for VrAinr;, Poilgvillf,
Tiiuifjua, Minrrn-ili'- A'hlaml, 1'int droit,

(tn l FiiW.j iki. at S,10 A. M. aud
2.10 an I 4,10 P SI. slopping at i.rbiiHun auu
all H'.o S'litmni ; the 4,10 P SI Train making
iio close connections for Vutm .IU nor 17nb. h

fih:'a. For l'o.7.rillc. ILivm aud
via an t SuryurLunna Xiinijd-leav- e

.rrr.tor. at o,J0 p m.
Keturuiii:: Leave Aim l'ork at 7,00 A SI.

12,00 Noon aud b.OU P SI. Vhi'itdr'jihia at H,Ji
A SI, and S,.:o P SI : VotUi'ille at S,yi A Si
-- ,1 P SI ; Asl.Umd 11,00 and 11,10 A SI, and
1.H5PM; Itmaqua at a,4" A. and l.tHJ
aud S,oo P M.

Leave 1'olievUU for liarrinl'trg, via Schuyl-ki- li

and SatjUthiihita liitd llojd, at 7 OU a. m.

lltadirtj Aaiin-.noJatin- 'J'riin: Leaves iUud-u.- y

at ti 00 A. SI., returning from I'htiu-irt-llu- i

a t 5 O'J P. il.
CulumltU li'iiirvd'l Trains leave Beaainn sf

12 4 A SI and ij 15 P SI for Epkrala, Lila

at

'J 05 A. SI., iWnding ai 1 lit) . SI., for
Uarritl.itra, 10 A. M.'. for A'fir-Y- k.
and 4.25 p. m. for Philadelphia.

Mtlrd'i, Sri: Sthool arid
xevrnn Hckrtt to and from ail points, at re--

uuceu nates.
Hiiyjitye cheeked through : 80 founds

lowed each Passenger.

U'ntral S'lj'triltiliJfiit.
Kkadinm. Pa. "ey L7, 'OG--

ins C0S9TITBTI0S THI OIHOS

SilFFLINTO.VN, JUNIATA COUNTWENN'A, OCTOBER 17, im

OCTOBER.

Come, tny lassie, komiic lassie,
With the ppmle eye,

Come, my laddie liritvo and hardy,
Sit ye dowu by me :

Let us vicT the pleasing landscape,
Tinjred with polilen hue ;

Ah. fair our old home was lang syne!
Uut. fa:xer still the new.

fee yon forest (Wed in beauty,
Orange, crimson, green.

Cloudless all the mild blue heavcE,
O'er this fairy scene,

Mirror'd in yon placid water,
View each painted tree:

Indian Summer, sweet and mild !

Ah, dear art thou to me.

Sow the farmers, glad returning
From the field of corn,

Heaped upon the groaning wagon,
Summer hopes are bori,e.

Hope huth curie to its fruition,
l.nlor uow is crowned.

The bidden seed w;s lot in spring,
Flut now t7'J 'tis found:

Gentle las-ie- , linnnie laddie.
Lift your thoughts on hig'i,

Whete tiie cjiver of all I'eauiy
Dwells anove the sky.

There and here mid ilirous;h creation,
With a Ixjiinteous bond,

11, lle. every viela., uh iiii.l,
A nd every peaceful land !

JllKfrllanrous Jicn.inn.
IUE'gREAT FAMINE IN INDIA."

I started fro.n Midapore, a civil station
about seventy miles southwest of the cap-

ital, on the uiorniDg of the 2Gth of Juno,
aud had hardly proceeded some seven
miles, when commenced the painful sights
which, varying only in intensity, continu-
ed till I again returued to this place.
Kain had fallen heavily during the night,
and the palkimen were trudging tlowly

through the mud, when, a little after day-

break, I saw two bodies under a tree. As

tliere KCc:ucd t0 be a slight motion iu one,
I alighted, aud ou going up to It found
covered under au oil cloth, an old l;:an

slowly dyin from hunger. lie appeared

as if he had a thin piece of transparent
India rubber tightly drawn over Lis skel-- 1

ctou Lame, so emaciated had he become.
I gave him some beer, and he slowly fal

tercd out his tale of woe.

He said that he and his companion lad
left their homes, after seeing their families

die from the effects of cholera or taiuine,

and had got thus fur on their journey to-

ward Miduaforc, hoping to get relief

there, when one, struck by damp and hun-

ger, dies on the road under a lice, and

flic other wakes to ud his fiieud a Corpse,

and himself, exhausted and drenched by

the heavy rains that had fallen during the

night, unable to move. The dogs and

jackals feast off the body, while this liv-

ing skchtou but a few paces off Is power--

si to prevent them. He faintly Legs

from the passers by, but in vain. Hun-

ger is gnawing their vitals also. They all

tutu a deaf ear to his cry. The beer

seemed to revive him, and I nt j
l sliki to biscuits, but relumed
to find the poor sufferer iu a state of coma,
aud in a few miuules ho was dead. The
half-picke- body of his companion attest-

ed Lis tale. I continued my journey,
pus-iii- g at intervals the dead as they lay

uuburicd and in every stage of decompo-

sition on the side of the road.

Sometime?; I would sec a cluster togeth-

er. In one place there were twenty-tw-

bodies within the space of half a mile ;

in another six, close together ; all more

or less and torn by jackals, dogs

and vultures. Pushing my way through
the jungle and over paddy fields, olten

obliged to swim sunury streams swollen

by the late floods, in one of which my

palki was upset, I traversed one hundred
and twenty miles of country, when 1

reached the bouse of a Mr. Falls, au as- -

sistaut in Messrs. Watson it Co.'s indigo
concern here. That gentleman informed

me that a woman bad died by the road-

side, and that a living child was said to

be at her breast. He sent out his ser-

vants, who returned saying that they had
found the eorpce aud the child, but the
mother's arm clasped the other so light
that iu betiding it Lack, stiiT aud cold, it
broke. Thev say that the livinjr and the
dead had Leon thus linked together for

died as it was being released.

' b""'"" a 'Ju were
traveling turougu a uense jungle, ililes
away from auy human habitation wo per-
ceived a famished native, of the Sonthal
tribe, lying on tho grouud, he had thrown
hiuwclf down meet certain death ; but
a little brandy rekindles the vital tpark,

On Sundays: Leave Xnc-Yar- k 8 (Oi two days; at any rate, tLo poor littlo iu--

SI., V!,,l,il,;i,hia Sa.ui 3 15 P. SI., Vt!rUlc
ti uo A. si., iaiMamt 7 SO A. SI.. Jitrrisliurq '""'i exhausted by csposuro and want,

and
and 52
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to

' ' -! . .'si
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no, loath to leave him to be a prey for j

tVfJkckal aud leopard, we placed him on
heTor.f nf r,.1l-i-. Th ralki 'bearers. !

IliowMcr, refused to budge cn inch, spying

that their cast would be gone. "Suav- -

itorin wodo" is tried, bat "no so;" "for- -'

titer in re" thtn came into play. They

mu rnturcd, loed at the palki, asked for

a f o-- and then truhicd along

:.t. Ei.r.lon. The brandv
win ',

had been too ron2 for him. I am glad

to add that inWenVfon- - 'rs a'tt;r th'3

the burden 8 walking about. j

The ini.oV endured by the fjruine baa

brought our all 'be worst tivialitics of the
j

lower clai of natives. As a rule, affce- -
j

tiouatc all f"d of their homes, they

have in t t.iaDy instances fled, leaving

their WC3 and families to starve ; but, j illustration of a great priuciple ia vege-a- s

an eyewitness in two cases where noulur j tattoo, but ior its great historic associa-fcclingshe-

their sway, I here record tion. There were the graves, emptied of

them : A woman, with her three yoang '
every partible of human dust !

ehildrei crawls iuto a planter's hou.--e
j 2'ot a trace of anything was left ! It

just a3 uncheon was being carried from j is known to chemistry that all flesh, and

the tafcc ; ihe begs for the remains ol the
curry and lice, which are at once taken

qii1 into the- nnd placed before

her. Without attempting to eat, she

quietly scats her three children round the

dish, who iu a few miuiKes demolish its
contents, aud although the mother i

wasted to a skeleton, yet, mumbling her
thauks, she turus away, grateful that her
offspring have been fed, evcu while the
herself liungcrcth.

In another village wc mrt a little girl
and her mother, lying under a matiuo

tree. loth were faint irom hunger ; they

hail been trying to keep life together ou

snails picked out of the ponds, berries and

lizirds, Were they could ob'ain them, but
daiiv feelini: weaker thev had sunk down

nuder the tree, awaiting a lingering death.
We got some boiled rice aud put it before

them. The jounger is the stronger ; the
mother is to weak to raisa herself. Al
'bough the child's b.g eye flashed with a

''ucgry gleam, yet her little Lauds, we'll

:.!ed, first seek the mother's mouth, and

uot uuiil Iran toe rice is thus gone uoes

she herscll eat. It is impossible to judge
of the number that have died from actual

want, as no returns are kept, but taking
three districts tf Lahisore, Cuttack and

Miduapore, I should say quite 1.200 a

day. In llalasore large plague pits have

had to be dug nea( the towns to receive
the bodies of those founa dead near thtir
precincts, but ia too many instances the
bodies are left to rot on the roa i.- -i le.

ROUES WILLIAMS.

Search foii his Hkmaixs His Body
Ai.:-niti::- i) hy thr lit hits of a

Tkci: A Cuiuoi.'s Incident.
-

Ninety years alter his depth, in 177 1 ,

steps were taken to erect lo him some

suitable uiotiutUCUt. but the rV.ri- i- -- j'

Revolution came on and the work wa-

tirgottcu. iut recent.y the question nus
Leeu agitated anew, at.d Williams may

jet nt least have some outward sign to

mark hi3 greatness and perpetuate bis

name. IHii iug a period of one hundred
aud eighty three years, cot even a rough
stone has been set up fo mark the grave
of the founder of lthcdc Islane'., till the
precise locality of his grave had been al-

most forgotten, and could only be ascer-

tained after tho most careful investiga-

tion. Suffice it to say. however, the spot

was found and the exhumation made a

short time ago though there was little
to cshuute.

Ou scraping off the turf fiora the sur-

face of tho groud the dim oir.line of

seven graves, cos'ained within less thau
one iquare rod, revealed the burial
ground of IToger Williams. In Colonial

times each fauily hud its own burial
ground, which iras usually ncr the family

residence. T'iree of these seven grave-- :

were those of children ; the remaining
four were adults. The easterly grave
was identified as that of Mr. Williams
Oa digging down in the "charnel house,"
it was found that everything had passed
iuto oblivion' The shapes cf the coffins

could only be traced by a black line of
carbonaceous matter the thickness of the
edges of the coffius, with their cads dis-

tinctly defined. The rusted lemains of
the binges and nails, with a few frag-

ments of wood and a single round knot,
was all that could be gathered from bis

grave. Iu the grave of his wife there
. . a c .,:.. i

Was not a trace cu my i..., .e u single
lock of braided hair, which had survived
the lapse of more than one Luudrei and

'
eighty y curs.

mi

Near the grave stosd a' venerable arp!e

trc, when and ly whom planted is not

known, .This twe had sent two. of its
maia ruots ir.t9 the grarts cf JUr. and
Mrs. William'?. lite larger root had

ptu bed its way through the earth till it
reached the precise spot occupied by the
skull of Roger Williams. There making j

'a turn, as if going round the skull, it fol- -

lowed the direction of the backbone to i

the bins. Here it divided into two j

branches, 'ending one along each leg to

the h-- sl, where they both turned upward

to the tees. One of these roots formed a

slight crook at the knee, which makes

the whole bear a very close resemblance

to a human form. Thii singular root is

preserved with great are, not only as an

the gelatinous matter giving consistency
to the bones, are resolved into carbonic
acid gas, water and air, whila the solid
lime dust usually regains. Jim iu this
ca,e cvlu the phosphate of lime of the
boucs of both graves were nil gone I There
stood the "guilty tpphj tree," as it was
said at the time, caught in the very act

of robbing the grave."
To cxpiaiu the phenomenon, is not the

design of this article. Such aa expla-

nation could be given, aud many other
similar cases adduced. Uut this fact
must be admitted ; the orgauic matter ci
11 geu Williams hd been transmitted in-

to the apple tree ; it bad passed iuto the
woody fibre acd was capable of propelling
a steam engine ; it Lad bloomed in the
apple- blos.-cms- , aud had become pleasant

to the eye ; and more, it had gone iuto
the fiuit from year to year, so that the
question might be asked, who ate llogcr
Williams? Hertford Vtss.

DEATH OF JOHN S- lUEEY, THE HORSE-TAME-

The celebrated hors.o-tr.rso- Jolin S.

Ilarcy, died suddenly at Cleveland, Ohio,
on the 4:h insf.

Last December he bad a stroke of para-

lysis, sicce which time he had been treat-

ed by several prominent pliysieisLS. On

Thursday, at two p. m., he left the Wad-del- l

House for a walk, but soon returned,
complaining cf a paiu iu the head After
I cing seated a few minutes he cxcluimed,
"1 i.tn (lying," and iu abont aa hour he
expired.

.Mr. !l:.roy was a native of Franklin
county. Ohio, where he was bcru iu 1S2S.

lie first publicly developed1 his system for

taming, or rather .trr.iiiing her;csia 1S55,
loif from erolv rhihlbood had been n

vh,t is now known a "Earcy's
l.i iic yi red nnd

,.';, ,1 r,,r a rrn-- or two fl.e habits of the

,p

f?r
of

-

auimais of that L'lafe, meeting with great
success in tamiug the wild horses of that
wild region, "n his return from Texas
he ga-.- c his public exhibition at Co.

litmbm, sinco which time he has
almost constantly been before the

the of his career he was consult
cd by the chief cavalry officers of England
:nd this Country, aud M;ijor General Hal-Icc- k

employed him in !?0'J lo inspect aud

report urion the condition of the horses of

the at my r.f the Potomac, which be did

with e.onsidcralile

IS A BROKEN NECK. CURABLE :

A London Letter ii the Chicago Even-

ing Joiirunl has the iug
The old saying that there is no cure

f..r a broken nctk ha? just been practi-

cally disproved by a surgeon at Green-

ock. He was called to sec a young frirl
who had just fallen a distance cf eigh-

teen feet, fini thoroughly the

neck. When he reached her the face

was nenrly reversed, aud looking over the
back. He promptly s'jrporteel the Lack

with the 'eft knee, took a grasp of the
head, and began to pull gradu-tll- and

pretty strong, whereupon the girl's eyes

opened and there was effort at breath-

ing. Increasing tho pressure, the
suddeuly came to their natural position,
and after a minute or two regular Lrea til-

ing was established. Close attention tta
afterward paid to the case, and after much

fever aud convulsions, the
child recovered, and is now well

evcr j boHev(J theIe j, nQt anotb(,r fcjm.

case oa Of course much
ttnio must uot elapse between the iDjur,

the treatment. I
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WHOLE NUMBER 101.

A MOTHER AND Two PAUCHTER3 IN
ALAI'.AJIA PIE FKHJ! ACTUAL STav

AliON- -A
- KKtil'AL - -; ,

About two or thrcs weeks ago, sajs;
the Montgeracrj, Ahbama AilccrtUvr, m
a house near the Fair Grounds, a woutau

1 1 a'"aa ucaa on t,ie bbe had
-" must nave died

axlnnS e night. Around l.cr lay hc- -

lr ht dangL-ten- the o.Jest one about
?caTS of "S- - Daybreak revealed

t0 t'm their bother's diad body lying
uu ""ur- - uut l not ail; theso
little girls lying around her were ying
tor tne want ol tread ana attention, la
this 5x they were found and brought by
some one, in a little cart, to lnshop
Cobb's Home ior Orpines. They weiu
brought there on 1'rMay. AVhcn these
little gulj came to the Home they wero
the picture of misery and want, and had
scarcely a rag ca to tide their nakedness;
emaciated and sallow, they looked like
living skeletons, and they were crying for
bread. The Laly, about three years cf
age, died on Saturday. The poor littlo
thing was too near gone fur any Luuiau
aid to do any good. She begged for
bread uotil she died.

Another one earned Lizzie, about seven
or eight years of ace, died ou Wednesday.
She was a pretty little girl, but ieditcel
to a mere skeleton. She begged thosn
around ber to give her some meat and
bread to the last. The other two are still
at the Home. It was thought at first
that they would dl3 toa, but ths ohb-- t

one, a bright, sweet little girl, is improv-

ing. Her account cf the suffering Ihey
underwent is enough fo melt the hardest
heart to tears how they cried for bread
and could not get it that they had bceni

drawing rations, but when they all got
sick they sent their ticket by a negro
woman, but that the ticket was torn up,
and the answer was, "no more rations"
and how their poor sick mother, the even-

ing before died, with tears streaming
down her cheeks, pressed them to her be-

som and much more ithich this littlo
girl told me iu a fctraight forward manner
and which trutL staicpeJ upon what
she said.

The other l'ulc cirl, named Mary,
about nine years of ago. is still very low,
and it is dombtful whether she will ever
get well.

A VERY APT REPLY.

A soldier who served with distinction
as Colonel of a Michigan regiment, was
approached z.n oiSeer who support
Johnson, with a f :igj.cstion that, mili- -

; tary men, they ought to pay their respect1
j to 1'iesidcut Johnson upca Lis arrival at
I iolc'b).

"You n"'--
v luf 1 cct." rfrIIcd tlie

.. '
' ..,...' v . ti ..

iiTioia tiie ijoiiusoaiaii. - you

u.nncr. t snelt heaven, acd net a
boarder would touh it. That evening"

she sliced aud fried it, but it woulda't do

it still smelt. The nest morning she
made bash of it, brt it smelt louder and
louder, when a boarder, who could stand
it no longer, spoke his mind : Look here,
old lady, you may bile it, you may fry it,
or you may spile pood potatoes by bashin

with 'em, but that mml stinks, andyoa
can'l crowd it etown me in any shape."

"Now," continued the very po.-itt- v

Colonel, "you luuko take Johnson boiled,

filed, stcwi or sandwiched between two

as good potatoes as fjraut and Farragut,
and he still You can't crowd

down rae at any price."
The conversation closed abruptly.

ITow Plants Grow. Plants breathe
carbonic acid instead of oxygen. De-

prive a plant cf carbonic acid, and it
would sicken and die. Over the surface
of loaves are countless nuuibers of pores

or open months which take ia the curbo

c acid. Thus tho leaves cf plants aro

like the lungs of animals. It cscijes
when ever fermentation takes place and
whenever bodies sre d onirose'J. Such

f ,

a substance deadly ynisotious nLn
, .,i i.i rtrcatnea, )ei uuewuwi., nwisb-r- v u. r

very

l;n wItll U3 to thovf your re,ptct fur
,,nt at) .'.lln,Jti vrho accompany him,

! won't you V
"My sir," replied tie Colonel,

"there wa ence ."n old lady who kept a
hoarding LottSc '.d.rrcrs. One more-I- n

j ing she ctmc scrrss a piece tainted beef
j which she pareba'ed cheap and boiled for
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